I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Special Reports
      ii. Advisor, Mary Skinner
          1. Guidelines released for in person class in the fall
          2. Currently hiring an ASG advisor
      iii. Graduate Assistants, Ian O’Rourke and Katie Mahar
          1. No report
      iv. President, Julia Nall
          1. All Call attendance was slightly disappointing, they are beneficial to all ASG agents
          2. If assignments are due over spring break send to Julia so she can pass on to provost
          3. Get vaccinated!
      v. Vice-President, Ben Cameron
          1. No report
      vi. Treasurer, Jissel Esparza
          1. RSO budgets need to be submitted by 5pm
          2. If you need an individual consultation reach out to Jissel
      vii. Secretary, Emma Kate Dillon
          1. No report
      viii. Chief Justice, Adam Hagler
           1. Adam elected to second term as Chief Justice
           2. Applications opening next week for ASGJ Justices and proxies, share application to interested people
      ix. GPSC President, JD DiLoreto-Hill
          1. No report
     x. Cabinet Reports
        1. Chief of Staff, William Motazedi
           a. Women’s History event
           b. Virtual/In-person event updates in GroupMe
           c. We will know who the next Chief of Staff is by the end of tomorrow! Cabinet applications to follow
xi. Membership Development Coordinator, Lexi Robertson
   1. No Report
xii. Chair of the Senate, Caleb Parker
   1. Senate shirts are in, see Caleb to get them
   2. Only a couple meetings left, make them count.

V. Appointments, Nominations, and Elections
VI. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)
VII. Old Business
   a. ASG Senate Bill No. 9- The ASG Standing Rules Presentation Bill of 2021
      1. Author(s): Senator Brooklynn Warren, Senator Colton Simpson
      2. Sponsor(s): Senator Hope Davenport, Senator Max Sutton
         a. Committee Report
            i. Recommend to pass as written
         b. Period of Authorship
         c. No questions
         d. No debate
         e. Period of Voting
            i. 34-0-4

VIII. New Business
IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment